
INSANE PATIENTS : COUNTY COURT ' S LIABILITY: The li~bility of 
the County Court fo r insane patients must be determined by 
Section 9358 , R. s . Mo . 1939 . 

January 30, 1942 

Hon . Thomas G. Woolsey 
Prosecuting Attorney 
Boonville , Mi ssouri 

Dear wr . Woolseyz 
, 

This is to acka owledge receipt of your l et ter of 
recent date wherein you r equest an opinion from t h is 
office . Your request is na followo a 

"This question has arisen in our County 
and I shall appreciate the benefit of your 
knowledge with reference thereto . 

"Mr . A. who had l ived in Pettis County 
for many years came t o Cooper County to 
live with his sister and within 90 days 
or at l east a comparatively short time 
after cm~ing t o Cooper County he became 
insane . A hcari n( was had bofore tho 
County Court and the patient was coj,unit
ted t o tho State Hospi t al a s a County 
patient . Information now comes to this 
office that he has a small bank deposit 
in the aggregate sum of ~200 .~0 in the 
Sedalia Bank . 

"~uery : \bat should ue do with the money? 
Do you recommend that the case be re 
opened and a hearing had in the Probate 
Court with the appointment of guardian 
and curator and use the funds, a s far ae 
they will eo , toward carinb for t hi s 
patient ? If you do recommend that t he 
patient be committed privately, do you 
know of any authorization i n law for the 
Probate Judge to accept the findings of 
the County Court as to his sanity and 
thereby save the additional expense of the 
second hoaring? 

"If we are obliged to have tho second 
hearing and get service on t he patient 
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who is now in Fulton the ,..200 . 00 would be 
exhausted before the patient could be 
recommended as a private patient . " 

VIe assume that the patient in question was l egally 
committed to the State Hospital at Fulton. Missouri, under 
the provisions of a rticle 12 , Chapter 51, R. s . llo . 1939, 
which provides for the commitment of an indigent insane 
patient to the State Hospital as a county patient . Upon 
auch commitment the county court of the county so sending 
the patient becomes liable for his maintenance in said 
hospital . 

Your first question is whether t he two hundred 
dollars which you state is in a bank, and belonging to the 
patient , may be used by the county court of Cooper County 
to defray the expenses of the patient in the state hospital . 

Section 9347• R. s . Mo . 1 939 , under the article 
providing for the commitment of indigent insane persona , 
provides as follows: 

" If the county court of the proper county 
shall so order, the clerk thereof shall 
transmit to the superintendent a certifi
cate, under his official seal, setting 
forth that any county patient in the state 
hospital f r om hie county has sufficient 
estate to support and maintain him at the 
hospital . After the receipt of t is cer
tificate , the patient shall be a pay pa
tient; and in such cases , char£es shall be 
made out and paid and a bond shall oe re
quired and executed as in all ot her cases 
of pay patients; and upon a failure thereof, 
after reasonable aelay, the m1perintendent 
shall discharge such patient in the manner 
as proviued in t his article in case of poor 
peraons . n 

It will be noted that under t his section, if the 
facta justify it , the county court, through its clerk , may 
transmit to the Superint endent of the State Hospital, a 
certificate settinc forth that the county patient in the 
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State Hospital tns su~ficiont estate to support and main
tain him in said hospital , which certificate shall be 
based on an order made by the county court . 

In your letter of request you did not state whether 
or not the patient so com.:ti tted ltas married or sintle , or 
t he head of a family, or had debts or otter liabilities . 

\Je refer you to 5ection 9358 , R. s . 10 . 1 .,39 , for 
the re,aon that we are unable to unswer the question until 
-we knoT! the ata tua of tho indi viduul and to deter 1ine 
whether t ho v200 . 00 could be applied to the payment of the 
expenses of the patient in tr~ State hospital . 

\ 

Section 935u , R. s . Mo . 1939, provides : 

"The words ' in~ane ' and ' lunatic,' as used 
in this chapter , 8hall be construed aa in
cludinL every species of in~anity or mental 
doran&ement . The terms ' in&ane poor ' 
or ' i ndigent insane ,• when applied to a 
person without a fa~ily , shall mean one 
whoee property of all kinds does not ex
ceed, after payment of his debts and lia
bilities, that which is exe Jpted by tho 
l a"s of this state from attachment nnd 
execution when owned by any person 
other than the head of a fami ly; and the 
same words , when applied to a person hav
ing a fa~ily , shall aean one whose 
property of all kinds does not exceed, 
after payment of hi s debts and l iabiliti es , 
that uhich is eAe~pted by the laws of 
this state from attachment and execution 
nhen owned by the head of a famil y: 
Provided , that when the said wor ds are 
applied to a married wonan , her sepa
rate estate , if any, and that of her hus
band shall be est~ated as aforesaid , and 
the total amount of both estates shall 
determine the queot1on aforesaid , whether 
she be a ' poor ' p~rson or not , within the 
,eaning of this chapter . A person with a 
f~ily is one who has a wife and child, 
or either; county patients are those sup
ported in a state hospital at the expense 
of t he counties aending the11 ; pay or 
private patiento are' t hose supported i n 
the hospital b:;r their fo.mily or friends, 
or front the proceeds of their o;m prop
erty. Every word in t his chapter import 
ing the mascu line gender shall extend and 
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be applied to females as well as mal es; 
and any ord iJ'Ilporting the sinculnr 
number only , or che plural number only, 
may be applied t o ono person or thing 
as well as to ~everal pcr ... ons or things . " 

I f , after the county c ourt deter,lnes t he status of 
the individual , a s fixed unaer the te~as of ~ection 9358 , 
supra , and the facts justify it , it .:1ay nake ruch an order 
as the facts ~arrant. 

Under JU>ticle 1 8 , Chapter 1 , R. s . t~o . 1 939, a 
procedure ia set forth to inquire into the sanity of a per
son having property, and the appointment of u guardian and 
curator . The primary purpose of the provisions under t t.ie 
article is to take charge of the insane pe rson's property 
and a~1ini ster sa~e uncor the jurisdiction of the probate 
court . In any evont, n h<.aring as to the ~anity of the 
patient mu~t be held in t he probate court before tho 
appointment of a ruardian and curator . The fact that the 
patient was adjudg ed insane oy the county court would not 
t ive the probate court any jurisdiction ln the maLter . 

\Je cannot definitely answer your question w1 thout 
knowinc the statua of the individual in question , a s pro 
vided in ~ectlon 33o3, au":>ra, :10wever, we think thst hen 
you apply the facta of Jour case to the prov131ona of 
~ection 9 35J , supra , your county court lull be al;>le to 
doter ...line \"In&t actlon SLloulu. be taken by it . 

Resp~ctfully submitted , 

COV}!LL R . ~:-..:\ ITT 
1Saistant Attorney General 

APPROV.IJD: 

V Alffi v • TIW .LJ 
(Acting) Attorney ueneral 
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